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University of Hotre Dame Religious Bulletin 
March 1, 1940.

Off-campus readers who 
wish for questionnaire 
w rite for same at once.

FATHER «YIC" Will PROFIT PROM YOUR 
PEBTY-A-DAY CONTRIBUTIONS,

Dear Notre Dame Men:

(This mission In M ississippi Is  not 
a mission but a co llec tio n  cf missions, 
I have three places along the D, & H, 
lin e: English lookout* the Rigolets 
and St. Catherine. I must borrow a 
boat to get to these places to give 
the people a chance to make their  
Easter D uty....There i s  so much work 
to be done,..,A  certain  gang doesn*t 
lik e  th is missionary work and would 
thwart i t , . , . I  have to se tt le  d is
putes about stolon p igs,,,,A n d  I*m 
trying to be my own cook (with thots 
of you eat in* in the Caf 1 ) . . .  .Roads 
a l l  clogged*.,  .heat wicked,, * .One of 
my churches a g lo r if ie d  barn**.,WPA

SCOOPS.

Comes Tuesday and i t  
w ill be EASTER DUTY 
DAY, *, * * You are a l l  
Invited to formally 
f u l f i l l  your Paschal 
Precept j o in t ly * , . . , , .  
But no one is  obliged  
to gc on that day.

The St. Edward* s ECHO 
sums up a l l  you can 
say about the Ameri
can Youth Congress*,* 
This Younger Degenera
tion ,

The Metropolitan Club 
has given $5 to each 
of ycur lib rar ies in 
D illon , Howard and 
Cavanaugh; and also  
$10 to Baroness de 
Hueck * a de .Porres 
House in Harlem,

The questionnaires w ill  be o ff  the AYE MARIA press and under your doors tomorrow—- in 
place of the B u lletin , Let the questionnaire be your Den ten Examination of Conscience 
and your preparation for ynur EASTER DUTY CONFESSION, Answer promptly and honestly.

There w ill  bo no class  
th is  year on Saint 
Patrick*s Day.

Father Mathis*s fine  
ser ies  on the liturgy  
of Dent an;ears every 
week in  " OUR SUNDAY 
VISITOR,

The Catholic Hour * s 
10th anniversary is  
th is  Sunday at 5 P.M,

THE CROSS OF CHASTE 
CHRISTIAN COURTSHIP 
in  Youth for March 3.

The March CATHOLIC 
DIGEST* containing a 

parishioners give me fr u its  and vege-l controversy on swing 
ta b le s .* ,,P lea se  get me what help you | may be ordered at 15  ̂
can. Sincerely in Holy Cross* Fr* Vic*I in an:/ one of the

throe o ffic e s  NOW,
TOMORROW IS THE BIG DAY!

This courageous woman 
braves the in su lts  
of the multitude and 
the b ru ta lity  of the 
guard. She comes 
forward* wipes the 
face f  her Saviour* 
ouu . nervedly bears 
away with her the im
age of His biassed  
countenance imprinted 
on the linen .

0 Jecudl shall the 
fear :f the opinion 
of others deter me 
from proclaiming my
se lf  Thy disciple?  
No, I w ill  brave i t ,  
Give a* grace to en- 
grov Thy love an my

THE SIXTH STATION 
(A Pious Woman Wipes The Face of Jesu?-

h ear*j $1!
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I Do not maize the misp 
take of thinking that!
Veronica was more} 
privileged  than youj

| are. j
I !I *
I You are meeting Our; 
i Lord on the Way of!
| the Cross every day:;
, in His hated* desti 
| tutc ITegro; in His!
I much maligned Jew;;
I perhaps in a worried}
| roommate of yours.

!

r

Are you stooping toi
wine His face? To!I
give Him a hand-out?- 
To clothe His nakedL. 
nose? To bind u.o; 
Hie wounds? Read 
Matthew XXV* 31-4iIA

i’'<AT.u:0:̂ (EEGK/UtiD) friend of Joo Mnn,--g.no (VM1); Frank Grooc; Mrs. Bink; Sr. Serena; 
f.’mt " 1 Mther Irving; Bov. M« Grodoa; ( ILL) Tom Cassidy 137; grandmother and father 
P  Jacfc 0-W.ligan (Z); Mrs. M. Flnncrty; mother of Bob Stroll '32; Mrs. J , Schleuter;Mrs. 
yohr. T- le y ;Mrn, Homlio W illson;grandmother of Irene Pilzner ;Bev.II.L,Martin;cousin of 
~ti:i..Hawns;grandmother r>£ Bud ? l t zpatrlck;rolativo  of  nn a lumnae;Faster Duty fmidorto.



RELIGIOUS SURVEY —  LENT, 1940
This is your spiritual inventory. It will help you take Lent with proper seriousness and prepare you for fulfilling your Easter 

Duty •— p re fera b ly  T u esd a y , M arch  5th.
After you have filled in your answers briefly, candidly (and, of course anonymously) return it to the Office of the Prefect of 

Religion either through the mail or one of the boxes left in the Halls for this purpose,

Hal1...............................  P re v io u s  sch o o lin g  { f e c u U r Q 1 ^ ^ " { w C a u S i c  □  F eth er  (N o n -C a th o lic  □  C h eck  i f  a v era g e  o v e r  85%  [ ]

1. On the average how many times a month have you been receiving Holy Communion this schoolyear?.

2. How often do you intend to receive during the summer vacation?  .... ..................... ...................... ........ .

3. Did your devotion to the Mass increase this schoolyear?  .................... .......... .............................. ....... .

4. If you are not a daily communicant, why not try  it for two weeks?

5. From your observation what seems to keep some of the students away from the sacraments for a long time?

6. Have you ever influenced one of your friends to get back to confession'

Do you associate each confession with the idea of making a permanent change for the better?.

8. Do you enjoy making private visits to the Blessed Sacrament ?

9. What kind of se lf-d isc ip lin e  have you adopted to develop your character? ........................................... .........

10. On what grounds would you advise a fellow student not to lie out of a situation even though lying would set him free?.

11. Would you refuse to cheat, given the opportunity, even at the risk of failing in an examination?

12. Do you say your private morning and night prayers on your knees? ..................... ..................
:3. How do you try to elevate the conversation when it starts to slip? ............................................
14. Why do you carry your beads with you?....................................................... ............ ................  .....
15. Is the crucifix in your room merely an ornament?................... .................... ..................... ..... .........
15. Does reading the lives of the saints inspire you to courageous action? .....................
IT. What pamphlet did you find most helpful this year?    .... ..... ...... ............. ........ .......... ...........
18. Name the three books from the Prefect of Religion libraries which have influenced you most.

'U. Have you read these Catholic Classics? (a) The New Testament?......................................  (b )  The Confessions of 8t.
Augustine?..................    ; (c) The Following of Christ?. .................................. ..............

JU. Do you prefer to ask for spiritual guidance in or out of the Confessional? Why?......................... ..... ....................... ..................

21. How have you profited from your periods of Adoration thD year?

22. D efin e  as accurately as you can the term, C atholic  A ct ion

23. What precisely do you do to promote lay participation in the apostolatr of the hierarchy ?

24. If you had twenty-four hours to live, what would you do? .. .

25. What advantages do you find participating in the Mass through the UH» of the Roman Mi :al?



26. In what way have your companions influenced yonr spiritual l i f e ?  ........................ .................................................
27, In view of the need for zealous priests, have you ever thought of consecrating your life to God in the priesthood?.................

28. In what way has Notre Dame motivated you to show greater thoughtfulness toward your parents?.

29. How much money have you given to charity since September?.............................................................................................................
80. Our Lord loved the poor and was a poor man Himself. How much time and personal effort do you sacrifice to comfort the

poor?

81. In what particular ways do you inconvenience yourself for your fellow-students?.............................
82. How are you safeguarding yourself now against falling into dishonesty in your chosen profession?.

38. The early Christians laid down their lives for Our Lord, (a) Would you half-conceal your Faith for business purposes

(b) Would you give up a girl you loved if  you thought she would interfere with your Faith and the Faith  of your children?

84. What remedy have you found to correct your outstanding fault? .................................

85. What good qualities do you demand in your friends?.........................................................
86. How often have you offered Mass and Holy Communion for your parents this year?.
87. Have you a friend who will tell you what is wrong with you?............................................
88. Are your habits of speech more becoming a gentleman than they were a year ago?...

89. Which, if any, of your daily actions betrays an un-Christian, i. e., pagan spirit'

40. In your opinion what will best strengthen Catholic youth against the world's declining code of company-keeping?.

41. Do you habitually think of "dates" as a remote preparation for sacramental marriage?.

42. What action do you take when a person indulges in filthy speech? ....................
48. Do you And yourself aiming principally at worldly success?...................................
44. Have you tried personally to interest your non-Catholic friends in the Church?.

45. Do you consider your religion more an obnoxious necessity added to your life in this world than as y o u r  v ery  l i f e  itse lf?  

(i. e., Do you think of religion as a "brake" rather than a "dynamo?") ........... ..................................................................................

46. Every sin offends God. What efforts are you making to avoid deliberate venial sin?.

47. Does the truth that you merit for heaven only when you are in the state of grace impel you to recover that state immediately 

if you have had the misfortunte to lose it?  ............... ...................... ................. -............................................................................. ,

48. Mark the adjective which best describes Catholic life as it is today: (a) exemplary; (b) mediocre; (c) poor; (d) shameful;

( e ) ...................................... ...............................................................................

49. What que.tion would you like handled on the   . . .             ...

What qm.tion would you like asked in the next questionnaire?

REMARKS:


